A. Situation: You are a Japanese host mother/father in Japan. An American student is living with you, but he/she does not do what you want him/her to do. Tell him/her what you would like him/her to do in the situations below. For each situation, write both prohibition and command sentences.

(例) The American student tries to step into the house wearing shoes. → 家の中で、くつをはいてはいけません (prohibition). くつをぬぎなさい (command).

1. The American student sometimes comes home late (おそく). You want him/her come home earlier (早く).


B. Write what your parent(s) or teacher(s) told you to do and not to do when you were little?

TO DO: 例) 母は、アスパラガスを食べろと言いました。

NOT TO DO: 例) 先生は、クラスでねるなと言いました。